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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... :f'..~.t..t .~.f.~)-.4.~.................. , Maine
Date ...... .l11.l.Y...

+.9. "· .J.~J.9........................... .

!\~.8.-.t?.~.1: ... ~ .. ~.~~....................... .<.Aoo.~1:?.~J ... AMi .s..l ......................................................

Name ... .. .. .

Street Address ... .......f.l~.ti!?.f t.~J.4.1. ...M~_
:l,Jl,~... ...~.~.... f

. ... .P~................................ ............................................ .

City o r T own ......... .. .. P..~Jm.n~, ....:M~.in.e. ................................... ............................................................................ .

52

How long in United States ....~ ...Y~-~

-~.............. .......... ................... H ow

lo ng in Maine .... Jl,P.Q_
µ t ....1.0... yea.rs

(Eel Rive r)
Born in..... M.~q.µn_t:Je.P.1 ....N..~
.....J3..,., ....0.!:!-P..a.<;l,~. ................................ Date of Birth..... N.o:v......3.0., ... 1866 .. .. .
If married, how many child r en ....... .. .~Jp.gJ.~.. ................................... O ccupation . ........ ...P:<?.~~-~-~.~~P-~~ .... .
Name of employer ..... J.{r.~.,.... 0.J~.:r.~P..~¥. ...W.:nJ.tn.~Y...........................................................................................
(Present or last)

Pittsfie
ld,............
Maine
A d dress of cn1plo yer ...... .. ......
..... ......... .. ............
.... ..... .... .. ............. ........................ ...... ...... .. .. .... .. .... ........... ........... ..
English ................. ............ .... .. ... Speak... .. .... ....~_g_
...

..... .... ..... Read .. ... )~~g_~ ...... ...........Write . ....~g1.............. ..

English de scent
Other languages .... ..... ............ ..... .none..................... .. .............. ...................................................................................... .

H ave yo u m ade application for citizenship? ... ..ye.s.. ..O.P.t ~:i.n~.d ..i'ir.s.t ....p.a.p.e rs. .. .No:v.. .. 1 .., .. ..1..9.35

H ave yo u ever had m ilitary service? .... P.9.P.~.......................... ..... ............... ........................ ........ ........................ ...........

lf so, where?.. ... ... ........ :".".:".".. ...... .. ... .. ... ...... .. .... ... .. ........ .......... When? ..... ... ........ ......~-~........ .. ........ .. ... .... ................... ... .... .

Signatu« ......

W
itness~ 7.£.L ~ . .

~m:U4.~

